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Emine)tt Surgeon Succumbs to Pn umenla at t 
A.,ge of SIXty-Six. 
(6- bcwlf' ' ~ eJ\. 
B y E d W"avd H. Handlton, 
A6lcing the meanmg of a tudf-.,.d ++++ 
flag, I WM \lclld that Dr. Georg~ e~'O ... 
wu deacf. Then I knew that on~of the 
treateet ,.,.,.. In California was nO more, 
and that q!'le of the greateat hearts Jn 
8an Franoiaco had oeaaed to beat, 
Looldnt blto a rer•nt publl~tlon, I 
fond tll'-. p laadequate alteleton of the 
I ot a lUll who 1lad beea braveiJ an ad· 
TIDturer, aO]eacltdiJ a eeltontlat, and qult>tiJ 
• aeauema~a. 
"Thla learned ph/aoelan waa born In 
Ilion, N. Y.. In 1840, and recelvec;! his 
primary e4ucallon In t.be Jllbllc acbools of 
hla 11aUve town, later atteodlq Hawke's 
.AOidea.r at tbat plaee In ISU be ~me to 
CljiiiOrala ud ~a .. led Ia ~Iaine par-
eutc.- lftltll l!lll Ia ,Jb8t rear he. c;om-
miiteecJ tile atad o medicine, wfii'ch he 
coatraued yatfl 1814, 'II ben he entered tbo 
llledloa1 Collese or 1 b11 Paclftc, where be 
apeat one term. He then Joined the West 
em Union Telegraph Russian-American 
utenaloa. and aPrved as medical olftcer 
or the American dlvl1lon uotlll887. 
Alll l'l'dT St:R GII:O:'I I !V A R H'l, 
"Dr. Ch!sllore returned to San Francisco 
Ia 11111 and entered the United States army 
al actlq uala\aat aurseoa, Ia wblcb poll· 
lion be coatlauecl for llve ,.~ara, ae"lnc Ia 
Arlsoaa, Alaska, Wublastoa Territory, 
Caljfornla and Nenda, belna engaged all 
thb time oa rronller aenlce. Returning to 
San P'rfnclsco In 1872, be took hla ftnal 
coune or study at 1 be Medical Co11ege oc 
the Paelllc, graduatlac In 1813; since which 
Lime be baa practiced contlauousiJ In tbla 
city." 
That is be simple out lin• of a lire t\lat 
t~la.v .. tiJ simple man had &lveo to some 
blocra)ber. Any one who can read betw~en 
the lhlea can sa. at o11ce Uuat bla must have 
been a 11r. ot liDUIUIU darln& ,and that be 
mus bav 1wl talta to tell of camps and 
.-acaj .. IQ,IIIIiuaamt tha would have Ill led 
111111.1 ,..luaee. B tlltre Ia no ausgestlon 
fa that blotrraPhJ' o be veataess ol the 
man Ia bla tboaea ptof .. aloa. There Ia 
DOllllllf t~ tell tllat be Ud ~a made a 
111ember ol n~yal and ee~Eaowledged so-
eletlee of medici De aacl ,IUfpl'Jfover half ..,.~-•• 
~ WOrld becaUifl Of ecblevemtOIB 
were a1 his own. He ptrtecteCI app,ll~l;t~~ .l 
H!ai or~r ai'fa mereiJ b~ hiW~•t, and 
lie ,._ )EI o perform ob•·llttona with 
tbqM aJPJl •• tbat no oth,r man 111 all 
!In worfc uld •o "rrectl:ll.parl--. 
lif#P (:laD~~~Ilt· I l'e1D818ber Dr. George G , hlm-
Mlf 11 aur .. on or hlteraatloaa f e, tell-
In& me that there Dever had b flut ono 
other mao 'Who oou14 be .So to pe 
tala dellcatt operatlfl111 with tbe 
Jcaq u Cllilmore To the ordln 
looklq at bla eeemlDIIJ' clums.r l 
waa '-td &e realllltl bat be was a 
aura•· .Bu 1 reeall tll&t Be 
sraat 'ro.,_, onee old before be w 
8aa Qae' Ia, that Ule ldea. of a '81 te 
II~ waa absurd aad tbet ~· oalz t.ruly cltiJlantl ••• tti • ron• Poe lfth &he The 111 
apattila d ltill'tra. to &Uf event, the med- a 1 p cl 1 
lcaJ ld "lbowa that Oeorse ChJall\ore Thtrd a ott .-GlPfru:ae~111 
"81 t moroln& _,_.:;;;-.:::-•• ,, •. _ 
Jioti!AOod he waa probably nobody be tb 
Hla ll:illl.r deeds ~ so mny, bla 1111 Jo b D 
Pllllll. if. beart. 110 sre tha even his Ra.Jiba 
com~• like 8. p ra~&ow aad d ~ 0 
Weill bardly took ea rP llf the J 
ll'r6m bls b1ocrapb It cao be ~c•:u ."'!l~'l thl ftp :,: B(' 11111 of thE> llrt> of a muh 
- \vbo b fefl a Ia lug tame than In tb 
be cUd not win bltl m4lllcallrealness '1\ord ot the gn•at ototor: "1'b~t·~ was, 
IOIIC atudy uqrlet the Ca~OUB s~rgtJong tbeJ'e Is, no nohl r. kiD•llh 1. manlleJ' maa.'' 
tba worlcJ, He'workPd Out his own lbedlc;~f 
emloaace, .. lb othtlr lln11~. be 'o\OrkM 
out lila o,.,·n~eata• 111 of apgrecl ion. 
read laqr~ly aud I rt•call vry \\elL bat 
waa Dr. ~smore ,., bo ftrlft told bat 
another b iog light bad t•ome IQ o the 
ll'llllment C our llleratur .. "ben Jack 
Lonclon wro e his ftrat etory In tht• obscure 
' 'Overland M'Qotbly." J think the lith· was 
"The Qo4 of Us Father " 
B XP ION TO A L .t!IK ... t.. 
Oeorce C more knew aatur as f&w 
mea know It 1f J'OU look at the geograflb1 
JOU will ap~eefate w it meant o aaf 
tbat be wu •p!OJ of be ft~ltlolr 
that the Weate~ lJQ$ u lltnt Into Afarlca 
WJII'U It lnteadeol ~hP "Orjrt wHh I 
telesrapll line by w ~tt"t''',..""' ·'~" .. 
tba lontr 81berl!LJI steppt~j~·~·~'''ll.,'-'111!1!1 
& primeval fotest. 
IIA86l [(ClEO AN 
HONORARY MEMBER 
BY PH INTERS · 
he IIW llieTer before bad. d=~~;a:~~ij~~ 
u4 1 alirays ~jJI rel!llll bow 
he told, when l -.Pot lei him a• II for con-
tlrmaUon or rejectloh of the ''Zeno oarra-
llve," tlla.t famous !'lory of the ftahermau 
waoderti!C' on the AIDI!rlt:an coollaent far 
beblnd tie lime of Columbus bo\\ he tol• 
me that It \Oould hav• been 'cry l'a&.f for 11 
ma.a to be paa.ad from onP aborll;anal trlbt· 
to anolber without an) tear, except t ho1 t 
each tribe would wish tolletaln him bt>CBWI'' 
or admiration. aod would ataempt to fill 
lila heart wit!l tl!rrora of the tribes tb~t 
were juat beyond. 
He toll) bo,.,. lbo.c tl'rrora "'ould Cadc as 
be advanced, and be ,.,ould 11nd the same 
warm-hl'&l'tPd welcome a~ b .. bad round 
amooa the people ttJat be bad mPt 
It -. epy out or bla nperh•nce 
plain bo11i those two men trom the 
tlon of Sir John Hawkln~. m 
Tex• eout, hd found 
Eolland by way or St .. on•••,.,_, 
Bruuwlck, and a 
Oabtaa De Vaca, 
tbe otbera out of t 
t1o11 or Narvaez on1 !'~~ ...... ;:r.;~:~;;:r touuct their W&J' to c 
the baa.Utlful, and had .eo on CorA· 
1l&do to tolle coaqueat oJ Xew Mexico. 
NB• n 811' .l$f.'A TltJ ('ABL~. 
It was Ia Aluka'• wlldl'r~ea• ~eJ· 
IDore beard the click of fill& IIIMIWilern 
tellln& that tbe ftrat Atlan~c cabl41 was a 
IUCcefi, tbat bla worlcA 'II" &I fruJtlflll; and 
tbat be could come bo!JM'. 
I talked te blmor tbejll! tbl¥.aand mauy-
othen \&kina 10 mul'b flom tbe ;icbnl!ll 
of 1111 mhld chat t coldl110t tell lQ upon a 
-. .. e I• \be old d8J• &y be wa..- lire• tof 
thfl Bollemtaa Club-rbfl club tliat 111' Jtv811 
to the l!lld He wa1 t wfc pre•klent tlw>r't ( 
rem~mber very wtll t.llat til~> lll'tlt p~~ r 
ev•r read at a.Jinklln that ra.rpout.o~,._nl 
B&tlon ~ wllen lie _,.,. Pte&t.,tnt &Dtl 
'ltrt" trt the C1arlstmu re•e Flut lr wa• 
aa 11r111 or writer 9,f ~u wu 
Transfer ~ to lt~~em fy New Yor 
L•fe for ~one.y ~ven Hamclton. 
NEW YORK, anuar. II. lt \\as au 
uouncf'd to-day (batvo 11.. :Oic<:'ll'l~(ol'me 
preilcl 111 of 1 ht' !'rP</i 'Y Life 1'1111\""nc 
t'ompiiiiY. has given a Jst deed on hi 
born~ In l..ong Bl'ach, • 
UuO,OOO note \\ hlch, hl' 
Lilt• Insurance Compan ~~ paymen 
for IDODf') s "hlcb bact b 11 arJnnced by t be 
company to Andre\\ HI(Jillftortsnd not yet 
rl'turnrd h~ J:Latmll ou Tbil Otal aruounll 
adunc<'d to Hamil c.p ql un,ocountcd for 
by blm \\ill'$~ ,11011 Rlld,n acidic ton to this 
nolr Mt McC'aA«M'lth t'nmpany a ch~ek 
for $%0,1100 Th,. ll,.,.d to hlR hnmf' Is mad'P 
jointly "ltb )!Ia wlfr n,nrt c'o' crH n hanrl 
aoDl• cou.ntr~ !!fat oOJUJirialn~r aboul !lfty 
&ore• 
LOG-BOOK OF A TRIP 
AMOlm TEE 
SIWASH OF BRITISH COLID.ffiiA. 
----··000000-··---
Left New Westminster Friday morning, August 31, 1866, 
jn the stea~er ~umford," for the purpose of joining Major Ed. 
Conway, comntandi ng a constructing party engaged in building the 
Western Union Telegraph Extensl un Compar1y' s 1 ine to its north-
ern terminus on the American side, to whom I w-® ordered to re-
port for duty as Assistant Sureeon. Ran down the Frazer with 
the grey mists of the dawn and was soon dancing along the smooth 
waters of the Gulf of Georgia, headed up the coast. Passed 
Nanaimo at 10 A. ~., the Balanac Islands at 11:30 A. Y.., Cape 
Lazas Comax Head at 8 P. u., Cape Mudge at 9:30 P. 1l., and en-
tared the "Narrows" at 11 P. M., a channel not above 400 or 
500 yards, running between high bluffs, and through which at 
the change of tides the whole of this large gulf passed with 
a current of eieht or nine knots, and presenting, as indeed 
the whole coast does, ar. endless succession of picturesque view 
ar.d places of danw rous navigation. Weather variable, with 
light winds and some fog. 
lo 'i \ ) 
Sa!u.!"ft~_y_,_~}l.BE~-t __ ;nst. Passed Chatha~'s Point and 
through Johnson's Straits early in the morning. Saw a fleet 
of canoes filled with Fort Rupert Siwasl:., each "canim" for~ed 
from an il!ll!leuse log skill1'ully shaped into a beaut)ful model 
• 
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and capable of carrying 25 or 30 Indians and, hen properly 
managed, of riding out a severe gale. All of them carried 
flags or different devices, but gay in colors, and cro ded 
with a laughing, chattering, graceless set of rascals, far 
different from the conventional description of the dignified 
Redskins. Arrived at the Nort:"l Pacific Coal Mine at 9:45A.M., 
and while waiting for the tide, so as to take in coal, I went 
snipe-shooting along the beach. Seams of bituminous coal 
washed bare by the sea, alternating with sandstone, formed 
the bench over which I hunted. Returned to the boat with some 
forty birds. Took in three tons of coal. Messrs. Taylor and 
West have here a fine seam from which they supply vessels who 
are in need. Got under way at 1:30 P. M. and ran in and came 
to an anchor at Fort Rupert at 7 P. M., one of the Hudson Bay 
Stations, where they have quite an extensi''~ stockaded enclos-
ure, with block houses, at proper intervals, to command the 
palisade. Within are the Company's houses, trading posts, 
store-house, and dwelling of the officer in charge. Outside 
there is a large collection of the rude wigwams of the Siwash 
grouped together, without system, on the low bluff or bank 
of the Gulf. Mr. Compton, a very pleasant gentleman in command 
at present, came on board and kindly invited me to go and ex-
amine the works. On landing, we entered through thick wooden 
gates and found a roomy and co~ortable establishment, full 
of curios and "1 tkas," picked up b~r him during an eight years' 
• 
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rea]dence at the various stations on this coast; among others, 
a rine Get of draw1n0s, botanical and piscatorial. 'as pre-
sented to "lis lady. Strolled thrOUf:.h the fine gard n and 
tasted some of t-...e Hudson Bay ompany':; old rum. ~"'ame on 
board early. mhe H. B. Company's steamer "Ott r," Captain 
Lewis, arrived at e P. l'· Our respected Captain received a 
visit from a good-looking half-breed, a passenger on the 
"Ot er," an olr.- "Tilicor.1e" of his, who, by her person or wit, 
rende!"ed him in•;isible fer t"'la rest ot the evening. Ho"ever, 
we managed to spend a pleasant evening in the cabin, as Yr. 
Compton a d Ur. West visited us and time pa~sed on, escortad 
by brandy and jests, till bedtime. Weather variable. 
St!l!c!aYz..§_~. __ ;_ct. We were already under 11ay1 when I 
awoke 1and .:teamin through the sai&e rugged and heavily timber d 
country as hi t'terto. Reached the northern entrance of the Gulf 
and ran out into the North Pacific at 8 A. !!. 'Made a passage 
across the head of Queen Charlotte's Sound, some forty miles, 
by 12 1'. Ran up the Sound, and at 2:30 P. M. passed Cape 
Calveyt and ran into a little cove; tied up to the bank to get 
ood. There was a Siwash fishery village here which as used 
in the season, but now deserted. Our Captain~ who knows Lo 
intimately, observed that it would be ereatly to his advantage 
to acquire habits oi' industry. So, by way of inducing nim to 
practice tlmt noble quality, he tore dorm their Tigw m for 
• 
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fuel and to give them an opportunity "to erect new nd more 
commodious edifices." Some theoretical musk-heads who write 
in lugubrious terms of t:he w:-ongs of the poor Ir..dian ma~r cavil 
at such forcible philanthropy, but to a man who has had one of 
those sa~e objects of pity, whom he ~~d t:-eated with the ut-
most kindness and lent a bca t to go on shore with, take the 
boat, pull her out of water and se1~ word that for a "potlech," 
1. e., gift of ten blankets, he would return her a~a1n, all 
such whiningn for feeding the Siwash of B. C. wi t!l sugar·-plums 
is ~asted. Ran on again, and at 10 P.M. came to an anchor 
at Bella Bella for wooding. Weather cold, clear and foggy. 
!lon<!E!~~~- -~eJ:1~·--~l!d:.._ Remained at anchor all day. The 
men went ashore cutting wood. Abreust, some two miles distant, 
upon a little barren island, was the ranch of the Bella Bella 
tribe, some of whom favored us ith native songs during the 
night and with a visit to-day. Lieuto Brodie, of H. B. l!o Sur-
vey Steamer "Beaver," came alongside in the forenoon, and in 
the afternoon a hunting party, consisting of Capt. Pender, of 
this same vessel, Dr. Brown and Mr. llorse, Inspectors of the 
Coast of District Columbia -- very pleasant appearing gentle-
men,-- ~ot our wood and commenced firing up at sundown. Sailed 
at 8 P. M. Weather clear and warm, thermometer 72. 
Tue~4ayt. Sf!!?.~!.-~!:~! Steamed steadily along through 
the night; passed Rode; Point and on through {ill Bank Sound, 
and in the afternoon entered and ran through Greenville Channa , 
• 
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a fine canal, almost as regular in its width as if it had been 
a work of man's engineering, confined by steep and. heavily 
ti~bered banks on either side. Passed by the mouth of the 
Skeena River and through Chatham's Sound., arriving at Met-la-
kartle at 7:30 P. M. Met-la-kartle is a large village of 
Indians of every tribe, under tlie charge of Mr. Duncan, an 
English missionary, who is making persistent efforts to con-
vince the Siwash t:1a t there is wrath to come fer their misdeeds 
ccmmitted in the flesh -~ rather a hard undertaking, I imagine, 
and one calculated, if successful, to render then excessi•tely 
unr..a.ppy. He told, while on board of us in the evening, of the 
confession of one of those gentle natives who, at the bidding 
of his Chief and to convince his people that he was courageous, 
killed in cole tlood and old man and his son whom he was taking 
up the Sound Rome two years ago. !Tei ther he nor the Chief, 
who is well known, have ever been molested, and are now at lib-
erty to pursue that delightful pastime in the future. The 
cause of the murder was that many years ago some of the H. B. 
Company's men struck the Chief ' s (Tarcox) erandfather.. They 
are n sweet set and proper subjects for Christian mercy. 
Weather fineo 
The men were sent ashore to 
cut wood, and I, hearing t~at one of the Company's men was at 
Fort Simpson wounded, took a canoe and tnree Siwaah to paddle 
I 
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and started to see him. Left in the morning and paddled the 
arriving 
whole distance -- 18 miles -- against the head wind,~at 1:30 
P.M. Fort Simpson is a large, enclosed fort, like Fort Rupert, 
comrranded by Mr. Manson, and lying around is the largest native 
villaee on the coast. Found the man had recovered and joined 
the }~rty. Re~~ined about twenty minutes and then started 
back. The wind which had bdon dend ahead coming up changed so 
as to be dead ahead returning. We were caught in quite a squall 
coming back, and the little canoe tock water in every di~ection. 
Had to sit flat in the bottom of the thing to keep right side 
up. Water salt, and divested or all caloric, active or latent. 
Bottom of the boat cold and wet. Mine ditto. Got back to the 
"Mumford" at 7:30 P. H. Weather fine. 
Rained very hard all night. 
Late last night Mr. Jerome. Quartermaster in the Company's 
service and in charge of a small party bound to New Westmin-
star, arrived on board with part of his party; the rest of whom 
came in early this morning. Jerome is a "character," full or 
wit and anecdote. He staid with us till we got under way, 
keeping everybody in hearing roaring with laughter. Among his 
party ~as the Chief or the Kit-soo-las tribe, his wife, a good-
locking buxom squa•, and the young Chief, about a year old, 
who brought the party down the river in a canoe. They, the 
Siwash, ere passengers up the Skeona, where they belongo Went 
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to sleep, and was suddenly awake~ed at 3:50 P. M. by the boat 
striking on a rocky bar. She was going at full speed and the 
shock ~as precisely like an earthquake I once felt in San Fran-
cisco. She was hard and fast and we had to wait for the tide 
to float us off, during which time I went ashore with a couple 
of Siwash to hunt. We were un$uccessful, of course; but got 
tired. Climbed a steep mountain and sot well bitten by a little 
pest, called sandfly. I should have said that we left }A'et-la-
kartle at 1:30 P. M. and entered the mouth of the Skeena at 
2:30P.M. Weather fine during the day. 
Got under way and ran up to Union 
Barj discharged the greater portion of the cargo, preparatory 
to going up the river. Weather fine. 
Saturdayt. f!~t. 7th. Started at daylight and ran up 
the river until 9 A. Mo Tied up to the bank to wood. Our 
Siwash passengers left us this morning, the Chieftainess hav-
ing r ~Ained deaf to the entreaties of the entire crew. If 
there be am• .faith i11 pre verbs, she ought to be happy o While 
the ma.n ere cutting wood ,I fished off the bo and caught a 
third of a dozen sma 1 trout -- the greatest success I ever met 
ith in that line. Saw sandflies too numerous to mention. 
Weather fine. 
Got under ay at 9 A. M. and 
steamed away up the river, which here, and in fact all the way 
• 
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from its mouth, is not to be surpassed for the grand and pic-
turesque scenery of its surroundings, being cut through the 
solid mountains, hose steep sides rise to beetling summits, 
crowned with perpetual snow, from hich foaming cascades like 
threads of silver fall into the depths below. Every now and 
then inm1ense glaciers start from their lofty beds and carry 
everything before them in their swishing descent. Towards 
evening the scene gradually changed, the countnr on either hand 
spreading out and the river dividing into numerous channels, 
through one of which, tortuous in the extreme and scarcely wide 
enough to let us pass, the little boat puffed and struggled 
with the rushing torrent, now gaining a little and now at a 
dead halt, then losing at length, till finally she as headed 
in to the bank and "bottled up," that is, the safety valve 
fastened down and a pressure of 130 pounds raised; then at it 
again until the steam was used, when th~ same process . as re-
peated. We passed and repassed b~, fleet of canoes going up to 
take our freight when we had reached the head of steam naviga-
tion. Also ran by several Siwash villages, whose entire occu-
pants were grouped along the batlks to see the "Skookom boat." 
At nightfall ran into the bank to ood up. Weather fine. 
MondaY._t. -~O_P.t • 9th. Got our wood and started at 10 A.M. 
A couple of canoes started at the same time, under the impres-
sion that it would be the thing to run alongside and be towed 
a whilo;in their easerness to make fast they got jammed under 
• 
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our guards, and one of them, besides getting his canoe srrashed, 
came ve:-y near getting drowned befor·e the boat could be stopped. 
"Hihiu Skookom," he said, and I think it was. This is the sec-
ond canoe we have smashed since entering the river, experience 
being the only school in which to teach the noble Siwash, the 
Captain having in both instances pointed out the danger. Ran 
some 26 milea up to a fishing ranch, where we found an impas~­
a.ble riffle; so tied up to the bank and waited for the canoes 
to take our frei ht. The Siwash brought an old man who had co-
lossal ophthalmia for me to doctor. I made an application to 
his eye, and he put out without as much as saying "Thank you." 
The canoes, fifteen in all, arrived before niehtfall. Weather 
very fine. 
Morning found us r ady to dis-
charge freight, but brought no canoes• they,having made a fair 
and perfectly understood agreement at Yet-la-kartle, of course 
took the first opportunity to break the same, and struck for 
higher wages; so the whole forenoon was wasted ".a-.a-ing. 
After dinner they, having had their talk out, commenced to load 
and were soon off. Vy patient came orr to see me twice to-day, 
the first time in a canoe with about as pretty a she-navage an 
I have yet seen. His eyes ware much better. I find I have 
done him great injustice in thinking him uneratefult for in 
return for ms· services he offered me temporary possession or 
tho aid" 1nsome dame;" a species of payment It ho ver, had 
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no chance to avail myself of, but which I am by no means averse 
to. Left the landing at 3 P. M. and stopped for the ni~1t at 
our last woodyard for more fuel, having run on tle back track 
in one hour as far as e made in four on our way up. 
fine. 
eat her 
Left the bank at 11:45 A. M. 
with 100 pounds of steam, and the strong head wind ~oon fanned 
the furnaces to a hite heat, giving us 25 pounds more; under 
this pressure the boat, with the s ·oop of a hawk, tle" doun the 
narrow and turbid stream. Oh! it ~as glorious; as with every 
timber quivering, over the shoala and round the slmrp bends, 
she shot along; the Captain and Mate at the wheel, with keen 
eyes and ready hands, guiding her course, with no time for in-
decision or change, just clearing a snag on this side and a 
point of rocks on that, into places ith no more than 10 feet 
to spare, over rapids with not sufficient water, for twice she 
grounded, but forced her way on by sheer momentum, thumping 
and tearing over the gravelly bottom, but never pausing until 
she reached our first wooding place; here she was again laid 
up for fUel, making the distance in one hour and forty minutes, 
which cost u ton hours• hard struggling going up. I have 
hoard much of the perils ot navigating Frazer river from Hope 
to Gale and havo seen some who have made the trip t ice, but 
it is child's play compared to this~ the water having ~allen 
two feet since 1e passed up. Th Irishman's drive over a ~ccky 
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road without "tho di 11 u lynch-pin at all, at all" comes the 
nearest to it of' anything I have yet heard of. Young Lo, ·hom 
... e so nearly drowned going up, watched from the bank this time ~ 
and at a safe dist~1co at that. Weather fine. 
Thursd~-~t~ -~~th. Laid at the bank cutting fuel 
all day; .nothing but sa.ndflies. Weather very fine. 
Frida~, S~~-13th. Mr. Con~ay, commanding the ex-
pedition to which I belonged, came up the river in a canoe 
ith Mr. Manson of Fort Simpson, and I was ordered to .1oin him 
to proceed to the camp of the construction party. The "Mumford" 
got up steam and took us up the river to the worst rapid. Left 
her at 3 P. M. and stowed myself on board the H. B. Company's 
canoe No. 3, and the ere , consisting or four Siwash and a 
negro, commenced the toilsome journey up the river. Camped 
for the night on a gravel bar about tventy miles from the ood-
yard. I have seen the English idea or traveling, burdened with 
a great amount of baggage, frequently ridiculed, but I find it 
mighty njce to have my regular cocktail and plates, knives and 
forks, etc. Had a splendid supper of "bar-meat" set out on a 
tablecloth and also had a tent to sleep under. Weather very 
fino. 
Satl_!rdau S«ll?_t. _14_th. Broke camp at 5~30 A. !!:. , and, 
by walking and wading through the riffles and over the bars, 
made tae fishing village off which o lay, while discharging 
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cargo in the steamer. Saw my old patient and· compounded his 
promised reward for a pair of moccasins, thereby incurring 
much raillery rrom my comrades at my ungallantry. The stalwart 
boatman, by pulling and jumping over in ~he cold water, managed 
to drive the canoe over some very strong rap1ds; they are t.·on-
ders of strength and endurance at this kind of labor, working 
from daylight till dark, soaking-wet all the time. Was wet 
myself, but find it doesn't come very rough on me as yet. Left 
the village at 2:30 P. M. and started into new country to me, 
opening out on both sides of the river into fine bottom land 
heavily timbered. Found the water very strong. Camped for 
the night some ten miles above Sandford's Landing, having mde 
about twenty miles. Saw numerous :fresh bear tracks along the 
river sides,where they came to gather the dead salmon that 
float ashore. Had a good supper, a class cf grog and a splen-
did pipe by a roaring camp fire. Weather fjne and waro. 
Left camp at 6:30A.M. in a 
drizzling rain, which lasted all day (mem. - the next time I 
come to this locality to bring a d--n good gum-coat); ran throu~ 
a fairly open country, as £ar as I could Judge. At 3 P.M. ran 
into the Kit-see-las canon, where the whole river pashes through 
a cleft in the mountaits in places not more than thirty feet 
id • Got out of the canoe mid ay of the passage and paid a 
visit to the ranch of the Kit·s~las tribe, consisting of rif-
teen or twenty larBe huts, one of which e entered ar~ found 
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a spacious building made of heavy timbers and rough boards. In 
the center, on the ground ~hich formed tr~ floor, a fire :as 
burning, round which squatted on their haunches were ~5 sava5 es 
of all ages a.:nd of both gena..ers -- muscular, big, orav.ny men, 
and squavos '1h huge mammae, dir•.y chila.ren and barking dogs. 
The roof w .:; hung with dried salmon for winter provisions, 
and their "j tkas "scattered. about in every direct ion. The e!!-
trance of the houses are adorned ~ith large sticks of timber, 
50 or 60 feet high, covered with wild carvings of barbarous 
aspect and hideously painted. Many of the men ar:d women had 
t:ieir faces daubed wfth color, principally red ani black. Some 
forty cf them followed us to the beach when •.e again embarked. 
The: are a turbulent and warlU:e tribe, who have recently, 
from their fastness on the rocks, jeopardized the life of whito 
men passing down tne river by stoning them. Ascend d the river 
a couple of miles and camped. Weather rainy all day. 
Monday, Sept. _l§th. Rai :ned in the mor11ing, but soon 
cleared off arA was pleasant the balance of the day. Traveled 
through a country similar to that of yesterday, and just bofcre 
camping passed through the strongest rapids we have yet seen. 
Wa l:Y..ed most of the time to-day. Saw plent~r of bear tracks. 
Carr.ped on a gravel beach near an old deserted savage village. 
On the whole, the weather may bo called fine. 
• 
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Had a fine night and broke camp 
at 6 A. M. Walked ahead of the canoe,and w:hil doing so turned 
loose as follows: 
.. 
Curse the bul j a.rd cur sa the breed 
And double c~rse their future seed; 
And curse the tanner who first tried 
To tan the tough unruly hide 
Which formed these cursed boots of mine, 
Which caused this cursed doleful w~ine; 
And curse the shoemaker, body and legs, 
That drove the blocdy cursed pegs; 
And curse the ~an that kept the store 
That sold these boots that make me sore, 
With their damned wrinkles, old and new; 
And curse the fool who bought them too. 
Maybe I'm prejudiced, but I alked the last hour over 
the stones in my stocking feet, which accounts for it, if I ~. 
4 P. ll. Tried it again in thin moccasins over the 
rough rocks. This time rh~rzr.e .i~ cramped a vehicle for my 
expression. Let loose m~r groun~and cursed everything an in~h 
high and an hour old. Stopped at the ranch of' the Kits-hun-gab, 
a repetjtior. of the former on a smaller scale; hideous old 
squaws with their lower ~ lips pierced and diste~ded over thin 
pieces of wood. which rendered them still more forbidding than 
nature woulc have done {which was perfectly useless), but in no 
~ay interfered ~ith their tor.gues, which never ceased to wag 
while we remained o Camped for the night some fifteen or· twenty 
miles from our camping-ground. Weather fine. 
Wednopd~y, Sept. 1~~~ Broke camp at 6 A.M. in a 
drizzling rain, which lasted all day. Stopped at two more 
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stations of the Kits-hun-gah, one of them -- the main village 
o~ the tribe had the characteristic carved door-posts of the 
land -- all kinds of erotesque figures in all kinds of queer 
positions. Passed to-day and yesterday through several canons 
and many bars that looked very favorable for gold. I think 
that scme fine diggings ·ill yet be struck in this vicinity. 
Fou11d the country the most open we have seen. Camped on the 
left bank of the river. Met four of Li-Guan's canoes on their 
way back from Kis-py-nux. Weather rainy. 
Had just got out my log-book 
ready to write, when the cnnoe got the start of his crew and 
s ung across the river, striking a rock a.rxl opening a crack 
that let in the "check" lively, nearly capsizinB into the bar-
gain. ~as only saved :from total wreck and loss of all "itkas" 
by the crew springing overboard ar~ lighting her off the rocks. 
Broke camp at 6 A. H. Rained all night, but cleared off early 
in the afturnoon. Ran through an open country formed by succes-
sive benches, brilliant with aut~~ foliage rose-painted and 
many-hued. Passed a large village which as deserted, the o n-
ers being away fishing. Saw three white men going down the 
river in the old Chief Li-Guan's canoe , one of them a noted 
miner and prospector, Joso Shaft. The latter was the best model 
of endurance I ever saw; middle-nged, tall and strongly made, 
bronzed and strongly u:arked features, whereon hardship seemed 
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to havo dono its utmost and failed to leave mc~e than a few 
deeply marked :furro s. He locked capable of bearing any amount 
of hardship and fatigue. I shall not soon forget the searching 
glance of his eager, restless eye, the self-reliant poise of 
his head, and the manly, bearded face so .full of character and 
expression. May he be successful in his search for treasure. 
Camped, and one of the Siwash in a :few minutes repaired an ex-
tensive crack in the canoe by sewing it up with a slender root. 
Weather fine. 
Fr1d~¥~_§ept~ 20th. Broke camp at 6 A. M. Soon passed 
a large branch of the Skeena, tho "Babine" coming in from the 
east.Shot the head off a wild goose,at 75 yards,wlth my Reming-
ton pistol. Took an Indian trail and had a long walk. Met 
several natives, who are very shy and avoid us as much as pos-
sible. Arrived at the w. U. T. camp early in the eveninz, ly-
ing near the Kis-py-nux villaga. Weather fine. 
Satur~a.y, §_!tpt. 21st. Laid in cmLp overhauling my 
stores ar4 getting ready for active service. Went to the In-
dian village and saw them making medicine over a sick Chief. 
A circle of twenty or thirty Indians sat around the patient 
boating kettledrums and gourds and thin strips of board, hile 
the chief doctor stood stamping the ground, wjth his head bowed 
nearly to his feet, gesticulating violently, perspiring at every 
pore, with a fantastically-carved gourd containing rattles in 
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his hand, which he shook in a peculiar manner incessantly; 
over the patient sat two assistant doctors and an old squa 
the whole group chanting a monotonous wail, while every few 
moments a boy poured buckets of cold ater over the doctor's 
head. Altogether it VIas a wild scene and continued for hours. 
Weather, lo ering. 
Bid Messrs. V~nson and Hankin 
good-bye, two gentlerten with hom I have passed a pleasant 
week. Rode 27 miles to the main camp, situate on the Kis-py-
aux, and regularly commenced duty as surgeon of the party. 
Passed several Siwash on the way, who skedaddled at once at 
the sight of a horseman. Rained all day and I got soakina, wet. 
Broke camp in a pouring rain 
and camped about a mile further on the line. 
Tuesda}', §ep_t. 24th. Broke camp and marched four miles 
up the Kis-py-aux. The camp looks quite lively with the cheer-
ful Jog-fires and the 200 men scattered about the tents this 
fine night. The snow comes nearar and nearer every night and 
the temperature is rapidly fallingo 
Moved camp four miles. Passed 
through two beautiful lakes of two or three miles in circum-
ference. Thermometer 28 degrees thjs morning. All the hills 
in the vicinity are covered with sno ~ Weather fine. 
I 
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Thnrs y, Sent. 26th. r· de about our usual distance 
throuBh similar country. weather showery . 
Friday. Sent . &7th . Took a fifteen-mile ride to see 
patients. Weather colder and: looked like snow; some few !lakes 
fell this morning. Camped tour miles farther on the line, 
Passed a smll tribe of nearly naked Siwaah, packed with salmon 
and berries. 
KOOS-TE-TK~N. 
I. 
Along Alaska's z,1ggecl shore, 
Where rolls the Stickeen to the sea, 
In by- gone days, now near a score, 
Was wrought the deed I tell to thee • 
.Below the turbid river's mouth, 
Whose ye1lorr waters stain the bay, 
league or farther to the soutp, 
A low green-wooded island lay. 
Thereon the uinter village stood, 
Of all who owned the Shakes' sway, 
wild and fierce and savage brood 
s ever saw the light of day. 
Rimmed by a vi~in forest grove, 
Their square low ~ellings dot the shore, 
Around a little sheltered cove, 
In scattered clumps of three or four. 
~ch group contains a sep ' rate tribe, 
Whose chief' in war their lead~r makes, 
lthough in peace all are allied 
By slight allegiance to the Shakes. 
I 
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But oft, for real or fancied s light , 
Their savage temper mounts so high, 
In fierce, prolonged and deadly fight, 
... ach band will with its neighbor vie. 
One winter night the Nan- ee-eyes 
The Ki-es-kit-ee-tana did ~east, 
nd there a !rightful !end did rise 
That cost a score of lives, at least. 
word, a blow, a keen knife-thrust, 
nd all the lodge was red with fire; 
'Twae like a whirluind' s sudden gust --
furious stor.m of savage ire. 
The first rude shock of conflict s pent, 
The guestefled to their own abodes, 
Whose wooden walls some shelter lent, 
To push the war by safer modes . 
Thenceforth the intervening s ce 
as bullet-swept by day and night; 
Who but an instant showed his face 
W s sure to :feel hie foeman's might. 
The Ki-ee -kit - ee-tane were l ed 
By Koos- te - teen, a warrior t r.1 ed; 
Long years of strife his name had spread 
In growing terror tar and wide . 
Bancroft Library 
Erect and strong , o! middle- age , 
S~uare-brawed, high- cheeked, and glit - ring-eyed, 
Lined on hie face, as on a pa ge , 
Hie savage will and haughty pride . 
uick was his s oul to anger' s torch, 
~nd ~1ft his hand to bloody deed; 
Whoever !elt his hatred scorch 
. Of hurried shrift had instant need. 
Still, in his mind, ~ith passions gr~ 
nd formed in nature ' s sternest mould, 
Such stubborn virtues held their own 
s made the Romans great o old. 
Week e.fte r ueek, with varying tide, 
The battle raged. With bitter oold 
Thei r many ills were multiplied, 
~nd hunger pinched them, young and old . 
I 
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no hope of peace till man !or man 
And chief !or chief should equal !all; 
Such custom held the only plan, 
And custom bound them one and all. 
At length the tally even stood, 
11 but the chief of Nan-ae-eyes; 
His loss will Koos- te-teen make good, 
His life alone between them lies. 
II . 
A rifle-shot along the beach, 
Blown by the .tates, we made our camp 
band of white explorers, each 
Well tried by many a weary tx p. 
Some kindness to the wounded done, 
Without regard to either side, 
Perchance his warrior heart had won 
J"ayhap 'twas but a touch of pride. 
Hmre'er it ue.s, one starry night 
From xoos- te- teen there came a slave, 
Sent as a herald to invite 
The strangers to his master' s gmve. 
That day in council he had said, 
I n tones that reached the lis ' ning foe; 
"The war will end uben I m dead; 
ry life but brings my children woe. 
" !ew brief yea ra are mine at best, 
illy soul has heard my people's cry; 
To-morrm' ' e sun ill bring the rest 
To-morrow Koos- te- teen will die . 
"Then let the hostile chief prepare; 
At sunrise Koos - te- teen uill go 
1 idvray bet een our strongholds, here 
single shot can lay him low." 
The level rays o! morning ' s sun 
Scarce shot ath art the uintry scene, 
Ere forth in range of every gun, 
Alone , unarmed , stalked Koos- te - teen . 
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Wrapped in his brightest blanket-~olds, 
Bedecked with all his bravery, 
To death, as to a ~east, he holds 
With proud barbaric dignity. 
I~ aught o~ ~ear hie bosom felt, 
His swarthy visage gave no sign; 
Unditmned his :parting glances d: el~, 
With stately step he neared the line. 
Brief space, a deathlike stillness ~alls, 
nd then a loud and sharp report; 
Pierced by a dozen mueket - balle, 
He met the death he dared to court. 
III. 
Within the lodge in state he lay, 
Who late his all had sacrificed, 
While round, the last sad rites to p~ , 
Were thered those hie spirit prized. 
The warr.iprs, painted, plumed,and dressed 
In all their gauds, each gun in hand, 
Their stolid ~eatures grief-opprest, 
1 ormed round their chief, in si lance stand. 
Amidst the throng, the rites to urge, 
The med'cine men's \ eird ~igures flit; 
With streaming eyes, to chant the dirge, 
Crouched on the ground the ~omen sit. 
Vith measured st rokee the Indian drum 
Woe-laden throbs upon the air, 
nd ~uneral voices shrilly come 
In uailing tones of deep despair. 
old soothsayer signal makes --
Forth !rom the lodge the corse is borne; 
Its llay the wild procession takes 
To where the beach is smooth and wom. 
Upon the sands the funeral pyre 
Of fragrant cedar-wood is made; 
Thereon in waiting for the !ire 
The clay of Koos-te- teen is laid. 
• 
Shrill and more shrill the mourners cry 
As draws the Death- Song to its end; 
A su.dd en crash o~ musket rJ 
And lo! the lurid flames ascend. 
note . J:he chiefs o~ the sub-tribes of the Stickeen on 
certain occasions elect one of their number to the 
position of chief of chie~s -- called, in their lan-
guage, "Shakes . " 
